Weekly School Newsletter

February 8, 2019

Lorem Ipsum Dolor Sit
Amet Ligula

Principal Brad Gurgel
(Gr. 6-8)
bradgurgel@gmail.com
407-274-7899
James Bakken (Gr. 3-5)
jabakken@hickorytech.net
507-931-9190

School Spelling Bee Top Spellers!
Upcoming School Events
Sunday, February 10
Worship Services 8:00, 10:30 AM
Sunday School 9:15 AM

Wednesday, February 13
Sledding Grades K-2
Individual Band Lessons
Band Rehearsal 3:00-3:45 PM

Monday, February 11
Sledding Grades 3-5
Children’s Choir 3:15 PM

Thursday, February 14
Sledding Grades 6-8

Tuesday, February 12
Home Basketball Game
A + B Teams 4:00 PM

Friday, February 15
Chapel 8:05 AM
Mission Offering
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Final Home
Basketball Game
2/12/19

Parent Pick-Up Day
2/15/19

Michelle Yotter (Gr. K-2)
yotter.michelle@gmail.com
651-448-0023
Melissa Voigt (Preschool)
mvoigt@saintpeterlutheran.org
507-779-4935
Saint Peter Lutheran School
427 W Mulberry St.
St. Peter, MN 56082
School Phone:
507-931-1866
School Email:
spevluth@hickorytech.net
Website:
www.saintpeterlutheran.org

Parent Pick-Up Day - No PM Bus
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Deb Bakken (Gr. 3-5)
debbak_3@hotmail.com
507-931-9190
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Pennies for Patients
Drive Continues all
Through February!

General School Updates
5-8th Grade Spelling Bee Results
After being delayed a couple of times due to some snow days off of school, our 5-8th grade
annual school Spelling Bee was held on Monday, February 4th. Eli Stoll (6th Grade) finished as
our school champion with Kathy McLane (8th Grade) coming in second, and Anthony Nicolai (7th
Grade) finishing third. Congratulations to all 3! Eli Stoll will be moving on to compete in the
regional Spelling Bee on Tuesday, February 19th. We wish him God’s blessings as he represents
us!
Pennies for Patients - Month of February
Our Pennies for Patients drive to help children suffering from Leukemia will continue all through
the month of February. A calendar of various fun events and donation days has been handed out
at school to all students in grades K-8. Please continue to refer to this calendar throughout the
month to take part in helping our school raise funds to help out these children in need. What a
great way to reflect the love of Jesus to others by helping them out in this small way!

Little Lambs Preschool Updates
We are having fun with our unit on Minnesota. We are singing songs, reading books, learning about
the state symbols and sports teams, and exploring our Minnesota sensory table.
Week of February 11th- 15th:
Letter: Tt
Color: Red
Shape : Heart
Bible Story: Jesus Calms the Storm
Memory Treasure: Psalm 50:15 Call upon me in the day of trouble.
Valentine Parties:
February 13th & 14th

K-2 Classroom Updates
The K-2 classroom has had lots of fun this week learning and growing together. In math, we are beginning a
unit on measurement. Kindergartners started studying vowels and made their vowel shield. First graders
have become word builders and second graders are digging deep into their study on vowel teams and 3letter blends. In science, we started a unit on forces and in writing, we finished up our unit on how-to. If you
want to know how to build a snowman, draw a battleship, or make a sandwich, we have you covered!
We are also having lots of fun learning from Miss Cody as she started teaching language and phy ed this
week. Next week, she will pick up all the phonics groups and start teaching one of our reading groups.

We are also getting closer to the 100th day of school!

3-5 Classroom Updates
The third, fourth, and fifth graders are the only class that has not yet had a class sledding day! Five school days have
been canceled due to winter weather, but still we've had no opportunity to sled together. We hope we can this
coming Monday!
Meanwhile, we continue to work on our awesome science project. The results were surprising. Our research and
testing is done, and we are now working on our display board, as well as a power point presentation to accompany
the board. We take turns editing photos, experimenting with designs, and finding out which functions we can perform
on the SMART board as well as which ones have to be done on the laptop. We are all getting better at teamwork
through this project.
We have made huge improvements in writing sentences and paragraphs. The third grade is doing more and more
work in cursive. Math has new challenges every day, but we are learning to be better mathematical thinkers.

6-8 Classroom Updates

Students from our class enjoyed participating in both the Match Counts event at Minnesota State
University last week and the school Spelling Bee this week.
We are nearing the completion of the first draft of our short stories that we are writing in English class.
Our goal is to eventually publish and have books printed of our writing complete with our own
artwork. Some of the students have really been getting into their stories and are already at 10 typed
pages or more of writing! We look forward to seeing the finished books in a few weeks.
We enjoyed another unexpected break from school this week due to snowy and cold weather. Maybe
next week will finally be a full, uninterrupted week of school? We’ll see what God has in store!

